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City Introduction: Prishtina / Kosovo

1) Characteristics
   • Over 50% of population under the age of 25
   • The youngest capital city in Europe

2) Specific motivation to engage in the topic of SUMP
   • The initiative to reform Public Transport
   • MoP approached EBRD
   • The Project, a package (acquisition of 51 buses for ‘Trafiku Urban’ PT operator and refurbishment of its maintenance depot, and assistance in preparation of PSC, SUMP & FOPIP)

Population: last census* = ~ 200,000 estimates* = over 400,000
3) Signature improvement / investment measures already anchored in our SUMP
   • Enhanced Public Transport Network & Services
   • Cycling Network Development
   • Enhanced Pedestrian Scheme
   (More than 100 measures identified and assessed as part of SUMP)

4) Main obstacles/challenge for SUMP implementation?
   • Budget (SUMP drafted through support from EBRD)
   • Creation of an Implementation Team

Population: last census* = ~ 200,000
estimates* = over 400,000